ASSIST ([www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org)) is an online student-transfer information system that shows how course credits earned at one public California college or university can be applied when transferred to another. ASSIST is the official repository of articulation for California’s public colleges and universities and provides the most accurate and up-to-date information about student transfer in California.

Exploring Majors is an ASSIST site that helps students explore majors offered at UC and CSU campuses. It provides several paths you can take to learn about specific majors, requirements for majors, major preparation at community colleges, and transferring courses to the University of California or California State University.

### BACCALAUREATE DEGREE **Lower Division** (Freshman and Sophomore) Major Requirements.

See also General Education Certification Course Pattern Sheet for the California State University (CSU), Interssegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum (IGETC), or the University of California (UC) General Education Requirements.

### CAL POLY STATE UNIVERSITY, POMONA (QTR) 2009-2010  ASSIST 5/20/10

**B.A. Degree in Psychology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>CAL POLY</th>
<th>CHAFFEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>PSY 202</td>
<td>PSYCH 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methods in Behavioral Sciences I</td>
<td>BHS 204</td>
<td>PSYCH 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Sociology</td>
<td>SOC 201</td>
<td>SOC 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Sociology II</td>
<td>SOC 202</td>
<td>SOC 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>STA 120</td>
<td>STAT 10 [or SCSCI 10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Composition II</td>
<td>ENG 105 or</td>
<td>ENGL 1B [or ENGL 1C]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>PHL 202</td>
<td>PHIL 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind, Brain, and Behavior</td>
<td>PSY 210</td>
<td>PSYCH 41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAL STATE UNIVERSITY, FULLERTON (SEM) 2009-2010  ASSIST 5/20/10

**B.A. Degree in Psychology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>CSUF</th>
<th>CHAFFEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introductory Psychology</td>
<td>PSYC 101</td>
<td>PSYCH 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Methods in Psychology</td>
<td>PSYC 202</td>
<td>PSYCH 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Statistics</td>
<td>PSYC 201</td>
<td>SCSCI 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAL STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN BERNARDINO (QTR) 2009-2-10  ASSIST 5/20/10

**B.A. Degree in Psychology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>CSUSB</th>
<th>CHAFFEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>PSYC 100</td>
<td>PSYCH 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAL STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN BERNARDINO (QTR)—CONTINUED

B.A. DEGREE IN PSYCHOLOGY—CONTINUED

Psych Statistics or Stats for Soc Sciences
Select one course:
Optional lower division courses, can be met with upper division courses at CSUSB:
Introduction to Child Development
Developmental Psychology

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, RIVERSIDE (QTR)

B.A. DEGREE IN PSYCHOLOGY

COURSE
A. Complete the following Psychology Requirements:
   Introductory Psychology
   Psychological Methods: Statistical Procedures
   Psychological Methods: Research Procedures
B. Complete one transferable course in mathematics, statistics or computer science.
   Introduction to College Mathematics
C. Complete one course in biological science from:
   Cellular Basis of Life
   Organisms in Their Environment
   Introduction to Organismal Biology
   Introductory Evolution and Ecology
   Human Heredity and Evolution
D. Complete one course in physical science from:
   General Chemistry
   Concepts in Chemistry
   Organisms in Their Environment
   General Physics
   General Physics
   Exploring the Universe
   Kingdom of the Sun

THESE SUMMARIES HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED BY THE COUNSELING STAFF BASED ON CURRENT INFORMATION AVAILABLE AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. For more information regarding transfer colleges and majors, please consult with a counselor, visit the transfer center, and refer to four-year college catalogs and websites. Valuable websites include the following:

California State Universities: www.csumentor.edu
University of California: www.ucop.edu/pathways
Independent: www.aiccu.edu
Articulation: www.assist.org

1 Additional course options within categories are available for review at www.assist.org
2 Strongly recommended as it is a prerequisite to UCR’s PSYC 11.
3 BIOL 50 prerequisite